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\ Tho mule stood on thesteamboat deck,
The land he would not tread ;

They put the halter round his neck,
And cracked him o'er the head.

Bat obstinate and brace he stood,
As born the scion to rule,

A creature of the hold-back brood,
A stubborn steadfast mule.

They cursed and swore-he would not go
L1 neil he felt inclined ;

And though they thundered blow on

blow,
He altered not his mind.

Tho deck-hand to the shore complained
" The varmint's bound to stay ! '

And still upon the critter's hide
Tie sounding lash made play.

His master from the shore replied,
" The boat's about to sail ;

As other means in vain you've tried,
Suppose you twist his tail ;

"It's likely that will make him land,"
The deck hand, brave though pale,

The nearer drew, with outstretched hand
To make the twist avail.

There came a kick of thunder Bound;
The deck hand--where was he?

Ask the waves that far around
Beheld him in the sea !

A moment not a word was heard ;
Butwinked the mule his eye,

As though to ask to him occurred-
"Now, how was that for high ?"

" Just cut his throat," the captain roared,
"And end the cussed brute!"

But the noblest soul that perished there
Was he who tried to do 't!'

THE MÂSOH.
It was toward the close of the first

Napoleon's disastrous invasion of Rus¬
sia, that a party of French officers
were assembled in a rude tent, re¬

freshing themselves after the fatiguesof a hard dav's march. Moscow nad
already been abandoned, and the hith¬
erto victorious armies of France were
in full retreat, amid all the horrors of
a Russian Winter.
The ground was covered wkh a

deep snow, which yielded crisply be¬
neath the tread ; the men, in clearing
the space for the erection of the tent,
had piled it in form of a circular em¬

bankment, into which the outward
stakes were driven.

The night was intensely cold; not
a cloud obscured the heavens; the
stars, shining with that peculiar bril¬
liancy which distinguishes them in a

northern latitude, lit up the distant
plain, that, trenched by the drifting
winds into billowy forms, appeared
like a sea of foam, relieved only with
the red glare from the watch-fires of
the neighboring picket.
Wrapped in fur-cloaks and pelisses,

the spoil of the abandoned city, they
were seated on the ground, enjoying
their repast with that true zest which
only hunger gives.
The party consisted of Count Lau¬

riston, Major Guillet, Captain Adolphe
Lesseau, Lieutenant Florent, who,
with several inferior officers, had at¬
tended their chief in his unsuccessful
.interview with the Russian general,
Prince Kutusoff, when, commissioned
by Bonaparte, he *^ent to propose an

armistice, and treat for peace.
The supercilious manner in which

he had been received by the prinoe,
who refused either to grant a cessa¬
tion of hostilities or forward -Napo¬
leon's letter to the Emperor, chafed
the fiery spirit of the count, and, du¬
ring their long day's march, he had'
scarcely exchanged a word with any
of his officers. Even a sullen dispo¬
sition must yield»at last to the conta¬
gion of good humor and a desire to
please.
A Frenchman's is not the most ob¬

stinate in the world, and Lauriston,
roused by the cheerful gayety of the
party, and their peals of laughter at
each fresh sally, gradually forgot his
spleen, and joined in the conversation.

" I wonder," exclaimed Adolphe,
gayly, " what the fair dames ol Paris
would say could they behold us in
our Winter bivouac-the snow our

carpet, and the bare canvas our only
shelter from the keen frost? Many
a fair bosom would commiserate our

fortune."
" Ay," interrupted Florent, " and

envy us our furs. These sables would
distract the heads of half our belles-
the Empress herself cannot boast of
such. Should I ever see our dear
CDuutry again, I will preserve mine
in lavender till I become a peer of
France, and then line my robes with
them." .

" Take care tint it does not first
become your winding-sheet. That;
soldier will have something to tell of
who again sets foot upon his native
soil. We are encompassed with -din¬
gers-not only tue enemy. but their
accursed climate to contend with.
Even I." continued the major, " vet¬
eran as I am, begin to feel its influ¬
ence. How, then, will the dainty
limbs of youth cesUt it? '

" Faith, major, you ¡ire severe oh
Florent ; he stands not only fir«*, lint
frost, like a hero. I have seen him
expose Iiis uniform to the snow rather
than derange-the graceful folds of li.s
cloak."

.. And I, count,'" ad.led Adolphe,
within the last month, have t*ire
seen his ungloved hand-"

" It must, have liei»n wileri li»' wu»

bathing iKy.itli emulé cologne, then."
interrupted the major, with a slight
.sneer.

" You may behold it, gentlemen,"
hasj.il) exclaimed the lieutenant, net¬
tled at the observation of ihe lasi
speaker,, grasping i he biltot Ins cwonl,
" if.eîlher-of voil presnnie ti» .)."..

tioit the spirit of its master."
The ini.-eíiicvons umjor s.'»-m.«!

more amused wit ii ilie auger of tin-
young man thhtj disposed to take nj»
the quarrel, white Lauriston elevated
lijs eyebrows wi'ii thu hauteur ol .-.

conscious superior.
" My foolish observation has occa¬

sioned this," said' Adolphe, alter a

pause j "but, in truth, I meant not.
to offend-come, give me your hand."

Fiorent still looked gloomy.
" What, man !" he continued-"re¬

sent a jest?-so alight a one-and
from me, too You can't be serious.
Come, give me your hand, friend-
Brother f"
A smile of peculiar meaning passed

between the young soldiers, and each
instantly grasped the other's hand.
"Ho-nph! Brt>:be»,' said Guillet,

after a pause ; " this comes of Free¬
masonry. I have known many a

pretty quar el spoiled in a similar
manner. There was Hariet, of our

regiment ; he, I remember, had a dis¬
pute with an Austrian colonel, just
after the battle of Austerlitz. They
were to have met the next morning,
and I shoul.d have been his second,

.?had not the fool gone to a lodge the
same night, where he encountered his
man. What passer!, heaven and th%
brotherhood alone can tell. All I
know is, that instead of meeting like
soldiers, they entered the cafe, arm-
in-arm, like priests. Bah! don't talk
to me of Masonry; it only tends to
make men-"
"What?" passionately demanded

Florent, anticipating some reflections j
upon his courage.

"Brothers/' coolly answered the
old soldier; " it hy done so in the
present instance." J

" Faith," said the count, laughin
" he has you there. ^Fhe major is t
old a campaigner to be caught 1
youngsters. But, tell me, since y<
think so highly of Masonry, what a

its peculiar claims to the consider
tion of mankind ?" .

" It is universal," replied theyoui
soldier; " travel where you will, the
Mnsonry .has spread its branches, d
fusing in its progress a knowledge
the useful arts ; it is equally cultiv
ted in the tents of tte wanderii
Arab and the palaces of the more e

lightened European. Even here
he continued, "in this cold aud i

hospitable region, despite the jealo
prohibition of a despotic govern mer
the craft still flourishes."
"Does it?" exclaimed the maje

"It must be a sturdy plant, then, f
this infernal frost would destroy \

tality in anything less hardy than
bear ; we only nave escaped, I sn

peet, from having robbed him of b
skin." x>

" You are in error, major," replii
Lauriston, shrugging his shoulden
contempt ; " you forget the natiwes-
they surely livé here."

" Exist, you mean, count," grut
bled the old soldier ; " besides, th«
are too nearly allied to the species 1

require a distinct classification. LOG
at your Don Cossack, now-he is yoi
bear on horseback, and, in truth,
most determined savage, who scon
all civilized modes of warfare, au

fights after the manner of a wild Ii
dian, appearing when you least e:

peet him, and, like the whirlwrn<
sweeping all before him. It was on!
in our last affair old General Bel
ont, that prince of tacticians, wt

completely baffled. He had forme
his regiment in fine order ; his poe
tion was unimpeachable, his right b<
ing protected by a heavy batter
which, according to all rules, the em
my should not have attempted. Whi]
waiting patiently for the attack,
junior officer observed a party of Coi
sacks defile toward the wood whic
flanked the battery, in order, as i
justly imagined, to effect a surpris
Bellont, knowing how apt boys are t
imagine themselves "wiser than thei
elders, paid slight regard, unforti
nately, to his suggestions. Well, th
action commenced, the regiment mi

nceuvred till it had drawn the enem

under the battery, when, to their a¡

tonishment, it commenced its deadl
fire upon them. Bellont found tha
contrary to all tactics, a party (
those flying devils - had turned hi
strong point of defense into the cei

tain means of his defeat."
" Well, major," said Adolphe, ha'

asleep, "Brothers though some c
them may be, heaven defend us froi
a visiting party of these bearded ger
tlemen. The sentinels have repler.
ished the fires, I perceive ; so, wit!
out fear of either wolf or Cossack,
have taken up.my position .for tn

night. ' It will soon be daybreak, an

a lew hours' sleep will leave us a

the better for to-morrow's march."
" You are wise, youngster," replie

the veteran ;
" nothing like rest. Lai

riston has already taken your advic<
Good-night-good-night!" and in
few minutes-the little party were bu
ried in sleep.
The last star was fading in th

heavens when Lauriston awoke. H
wi-.? still a day's march from the arm)
and well knew that the Empero
would be impatient to learn the sue

cess of his mission.
14 Come, gentlemen," he exclaimed

waking his companions, who, wrap
ped in their cloaks, still enjoyed thei
slumbers, '. we have played the slug
gard; to horse, and away I Florent
call in the'men."

All was soon bustle and confusioi
in the little encampment. The horse
were.led from the rude tent, wher
they had passed the night with tin
men, and waited, ready caparisoned
while the poles of their late resting
place were being struck.

Just as they were preparing t<
mount, a party of Cossacks were per
ceived, crossing the plain at full speec
toward them.

" Fall in!" exclaimed the major, ir
that steady tone of commaud whicl
the old soldier hears and obeys witl
confidence. " Count," he continued
" your life is of value to the Eraperoi
-to our country; you must-fly, and
leave us to make good your retreat.'

" But will that be honorable?" de¬
manded Lauriston, half- anxious to be
gone, and yet ashamed to desert his
brave companions.

" Under any other circumstances,
perhaps not," replied the major; "but
you are in possession of. information
necessary for the safety of the army
at all risks, your life must be pre¬
served, whatever may oecome of our*.

Florent, with Corporals Jacques and
Prerin-t. will accompany you. I
cannot spare more-they are the only
two married inen of our part v. ami
deserve the chance. Farewell !-no
time is to be lost !"

Lauriston instantly followed the
advice of his -roiapaniotis, und, ac¬

companied by the young lieutenant
and the two men, commenced his re-
treat.
The old soldier formed hi.-: little

party in the hollow, lately occupied
by the tent, which was protected on

three sides by th-.' embankment pl
snow, thrown np in clearing the
ground. H's number amounted to
eighteen men, h. si.les himself and
Adolphe.
"'How many do you' count?" in¬

quired the veter in of his companion,
:is the enemy thined upon them ; "mv
eyes are so dazzled by the snow, 1
can scarce see len yards before me.'
* *' About thirty." replied Adolphe,
coolly; "we shall have warm work
of it-they are here."

"Steady, men," cried the major;
" level high."
As he spok$, the party, headed by

their commander, reached the ground.
The Cossacks were advancing with

their usual impetuosity, when the first
six were thrown into some slight con¬
fusion by th9 giving way of the em¬
bankment, which yielded beneath
their weight, and plunged them up
to their norses' bellies in snow.
The Frenchmen sáw thetr advan¬

tage, and fired. Two fell ; the oth¬
ers, by a desperate exertion of strengthbacked till they gained firm ground.
The attacking party, now divided

into two separate Dodies, commenced
wheeling round their enemy, each in
a different direction.
The effect of this manouvre was to

distract their attention, for, at the
same instant, one party poured in a
line through the entrance of their lit¬
tle citadel, while the other, leaping
the embankment in the rear, attacked
them at a disadvantage.
The struggle was now hand-to-

hand ; men encountered each other
with all the bitternessof national Late
and personal feud.

" Our only chance," said the ma¬
jor to Adolphe, who was fighting searhim, "is to gain the open ground;
we are cramped here."
And spurring his horse, he dashed

past the enemy ic gallant style, fol-i
0

lowed by the young officer and* se
eral men.
The Cossacks were too much accu

tomed to this desultory mode of wa
fare to be easily taken by surpris
The party who had leaped the et

bankment in the rear, headed 1
their officer, immediately followe
leaving their companions to dispat<
the few who still struggled desperat
ly within the frozen arena.
The old major was the. first wi

fell, but not before he had slain tl
soldier who had intercepted hisfligii

Adolphe was pursued by three
the enemy, who, with their lon^ lal
ces poised in air, yelled in anticip
tion of their victim.

One, whose horse was of finer me
tie than his companions, was gainir
rapidly upon him, when, as a last r

source, he drew a pistol from his sai

die and fired.
The arm of his pursuer fell powe

less at his side ; at this moment tl
officer and two men, who, by a d
tour, had gained upon his path, dasi
ed before him. ¡

Adolphe, his sword broken, his pat
beset, perceiving that all further a

tempt at flight or resistance would 1
useless, calmly awaited his fate.
One of his pursuers was on tl

point of transfixing him with h
lance, when a gleam of hope fla&he
across his mind.

' Turning towardthe o'fficei-, he mad
that peculiar sign which, throughoi
the world, designates a Master Masoi

Swift as an arrow, the command«
rushed between the Cossack and h
destined victim, striking up his lane
with his sabre,' justas ireached th
young Frenchman s breast.'
The disappointed savage rode grun¬

ting away.
" I may not ofier.vou my hand I

exclaimed the Russian, in exceller
French ; " it is stained with the bloo
of your countrymen ; but you hav
made a claim upon, my mercy whicl
even here in the red moment of vic
tory, witb my spirit chafed with m

country's wrougs, I must-at all has
ards, will respect. Your parole-

" Is given," answered Adolph*
scarcely believing his good fortun«
for the Cossacks were seldom know
to give quarter.
"Enough I" replied the captoi

" Follow me."
On reaching the scene of the lat

action, he beheld 'the enemy bus
stripping the bodies of his formt
companions, not; one of whom ha
been fortunate enough to escape.

Lauriston's baggage was airead
rifled, and scattered about the snow

.A small casket, which be knew con
tained the count's Orders ia diamond:
lay at his horse's feet.

His conqueror observed the direc
"tron of his eye, ami commanded on

of iba.nien to reach, it him-, from th
ground1. '

Without examiuing its contents, h
placed it in the pocket of his hug
pelisse.

"So!" he exclaimed, after lookin
round, " my work is done. Follo\
me, Frenchman."

After giving some directions to hi
men in Russian, he clapped spurs t
his horse, and proceeded ata ïapù
pace, till he had cleared the plaii
and entered a deep wood, when, rein
ing his steed, he motion d to his com
panion to ride beside him.
"I watched your eve. stranger, a

it fell just now upon this trifle; is i
yours?*'

" No," replied Adolphe ; " it wa

the property of the chief of our par
ty, and may be considered lawfu
spoil; it contains the different Or
ders conferred upon him by Napo
leon."

" Take them !" exclaimed the Rus
sian, with disgust; "you may, with
out shame, accept them ; but for me
there is not an icicle upon these tree:
that is not more precious than th<
richest gem your monarch could be
stow. They are mine," he continued
observing that Adolphe hesitated tc
take them-'' mine by right of con

âuest, and I give them to you freely
nee more receive my assurance-s

Brother's assurance-that you ar<
safe."

After four hours' hard . riding
through the wood, the intricacies o

which seemed well known-to his con¬

ductor, they arrived at an inclosurc
surrounding a low stone building ol
considerable magnitude.
Not a window appeared on the out¬

side; the snioke, rising from the high
pile of chimrieys, alone gave indica¬
tion that it was inhabited.
"You are welcome !" exclaimed the

Russian, " to my home-to the bosom
of my family, tho hospitality of roy
.heartil. You will not find the luxu¬
ries of Pitris, but'safety m;rv recon¬

cile you to its inconveniencias."
Taki-n.ua rudely c.irve.l horn, whi«*h

hung suspended by a chain from the
portal, he gave three distinct blasts

Alter being carefully reconnoitred
by au armed domestic, the gates were

opened for their ingress.
if the exterior ol'thu building pre¬

sented a desolate aspect, the court«
yard, into which they were admitted,
wa«! scarcely leas so.

Large piles of wood, for Winier
fuel, nearly filled he area, ami the
window* ol' I lie principal rooms were

dt.-tigmvd by rough ' outward ease-

mellis, rendel cd necessary Ny the i:.-
eleinenvy of the seVoii.

Ado! I the followed hi." guide into a

bnsrc hali, ch vi I'uUv lighted by »

pine l-'ji fire, around which suiuedo/.
enseria were s!eej»ing.
Au old mini, who, from his dress,

appeared the chief person of the
household, Mpproaelied, and was di¬
rected tu conduct thc stranger lo the
principal apartment.
The young soldier followed his

conductor in silence, till he entered a

room furnished with a degree of com¬
fort-, if not elegance, which surprised
him.
The floor was covered with warm

skins, neatly sewn together as a car¬

pet, while the chairs and coucheá of
dark wood, curiously carved, were
furnished with down cushions, afford¬
ing a luxurious seat to the weary
traveler. The walls were hung with
thick brown cloth, relieved only by a

picture of some patron saint in an an-

tfqoe frame. Opposite the draperied
window two book-cases were placed,
one on each side of the fireplace,
whence the* stove diffused a genial
heat. Tables, cabinets, and a silver'
lamp, suspended from the ceiling,
completed the furniture of the apart¬
ment.

Scarcely had Adolphe finished his
survey, when a lady entered the xopm.
. Her manners, even more than the
richness of her dress and jewels, in¬
dicated her rank. She was the mis¬
tress of the mansion into- which he
had been so unexpectedly introduced.
" My son, monsieur, will return as

soon as he has given directions to my
househojLcjL in his absence, permit'
me to assure you ti^ai you are in safe¬
ty, and welcome to .our fumble roof."
The young soldier eouid only ¿bow

his thanksf everything tended ,to' in-
«rsa* his surprise-his own language
ao purely a^okßa, tho ©vident rajak of J

his hostess, the unexpected human
of his conqueror when hopeless
mercy ; she called him her son, too
Was it possible that the rough C

sack, who had preserved his life, v

tie son of the elegant woman befi
him?

His doubts, however, were sc

ended; for, in a few moments,
handsome young man entered 1
apartment, and cordially bade h
welcome.
From his voice Adolphe recogniz

.
his preserver, but so changed sit
his hostile encounter, that otherw
it would have been impossible to
cognize him.
The high jack-boots and horsema

cloak had given place to fnr-lin
slippers and a light embroidered ve
the hair, which had been carefu
.gathered behind the bear-skin c

which disguised him, now fell
tluck curls round his open, mar

'countenance; at'the most; he £

peared. three-and-twenty.
''You appear surprised I" he (

claimed, observing his prisoner's coi
tenance. " War gives an appearar
of age, even to the youngest of i

A party of Cossacks bivouacked ne

our home last night, and informed i

of your encampment. Fearing yo
vicinity might bode us no good, I c

termined to conduct their attack; y
know the rest. And now permit i

.to present you to my mother;-i
Countess Dantzoff, who, compelí
by your victorious armies to fly frc
her palace at Moscow, has found shi
ter upon this remote estate, whei
surrounded by faithful serfs, she h
lrvöd c&riág 'tte/ íjorrors of war

" Could anything reconcile me
the stain which has fallen upon tl
armies of France, it would be the o

portunity it has afforded me of jud
ing rightly of a noble enemy. Yo
time, I fear, madame, must havepai
sd heavily, shut out from that socie
Which ytju adorn. .l£our son, Isha<
àJrejady proved, ^ too good a soldi
to be ever by your si'de."

" My campaigns," replied the Ru
sian, "have not been many, an

thank heaven, are likely to be so«

over. But, tell me. how are we
address our guest ?"

" As Adolphe Lesseau, a young
son Cf the noble house of De la Tour

" And mine," replied his your
host, " is Ivan of Dantzoff. And no

that we know each other, I will a

company yón to your r^oom, whe
yon may remove 'all traces of th
morning's work. «As a Frenchma
you are too gallant a cavalier to a]
pear before ladies without due attei
tion to the mysteries of the toilet."

(To BE CONTINUED )
A RECKLESS POET.-One of 01

poetasters offers these 'observations
Give mo kisses-do not stop
Measuring nectar by tho drop;

Though to millions they amount,
They will never drain the fount,

Kiss me then,
Every moment and again.

If she kissed him every momei

alie would kiss him half a millie
times a year, and she would have 1
kiss him every minute for two yeai
before " to millions they amount,
This would not allow time for meal
and it is probable the poet and- w<
man would starve. As far as th
poet is concerned, we do not kno'
that it makes much difference. Pei
haps the world will be happier if h
does die. We think, upon reflectior
that we may possibly be able to spar
him ; but it will be hardly fair to ki'
the woman at the same time. Upo
the whole, it will be better to hav
intervals of repose. Suppose we saj
kiss him for an hour, and then paus
to let him fill up with beef and cal
bage.-Fireside Friend.

The Deacon's Dog:.
It was a great many years ago, at

camp-meeting, that Brother Higgin.*
a good rnan but passionately fond o

dogs, came in one day accompanie(
by a black-and-tan hound. Some
body asked him to address'the congi e

gation, and he mounted the aland lb
the purpose, while his dog sat dowi
upon his haunches immediately ii
front, looking at his master. In tin
midst of the discourse, which enter
rained us much, another dog cami

up, and after a "few. social whi fis a

Brother Higgins' dog.-began to exam

¡ne the hind, leg of the fatter witl
his teeth, ar^arentty"'/grlljë purposi
of asceiitóiuiTjg- if i'fc w'as te^jfler. Ar
animated^ontèst ensued,*a*nd one o

the congrégatipn' cape ftjpvard foi
thepurpiose of.separuting rHfc animals
His efforts *were~ not, wHtblti' success¬

ful. He.^vouliP snatch itt'the leg o

Higgin s'fi* Hog, but before his banc1
got. there the yellow dog would be oi.

that side, and would probably takr
au incidental and cursory bite at tho
deacon's hand. Brother Higginspaus-
>>d in his discourse ¡md watched the
deacon.. Then he exclaimed, "Spit
iii Ii!» eye, Bi" #«er Thompson, spit, in
the hob mt's eye!" Bren iier Thomp¬
son did, and the light ended. " But Í
just want to My," continued Mr.
Elig^iiiK, "that.outside of.the sand;;-
sir* that, dog nf mino can eat up any
salmon colored uji ¡tp.il in the State,
and then chaw up thc bones of ils
.t'n cstnrs for lo ir general ¡ons, with¬
out lilrililig a hair ! You undi'ivl ind
in.-'.'' Theil the vi'.- s pr.itcfi'ili'i!.
KNVY.-Thc envions man if bi fain

npon alli'ccaíions wlrioli ôùghiio give
liiui pleasure. Tin; relish ol' bignie
js inverted ; and iii« objects which
a'I minister thé higlwst satisfaction t"
those who are exempt from this pa -

sion, gi vii the quickest pangs to those
wLo are subject to it. All the per¬
fections of. theil fellow-creatures arc

odious! Youth, beauty, valor and
wisdom are provocations of their dis¬
pleasure. What a wretched and
apostate state is this ; to be offended
with excellence, and to hate a man

because we approve him ! The condi¬
tion of the envious is emphatically
miserable. He is not only incapable
of rejoicing in another man's merit or

success, but lives in a world wherein
all mankind are in a plot against his
quiet, by studying their own happi¬
ness and advantage.

DEFENCE OP THE MODOCS.-^-A
Washington lettèr stater! that the
Hon. J. K. Luttrell. Congressman
elect from the Third California Dis¬
trict, writes to Commissioner Smith,
of the Indian Bureau, an account of
his recent visit to the scene of tig
M01Í06 war, and says he has been able
to arrive at one conclusion in refer¬
ence to it, namely, that it was caused
by the wrongful acts of bad white-
men. He was informed, on vfhat
seemed to him reliable authority, that
the Modocs were compelled to slaught¬
er their horses for food on the Kla-
math reservation, and having ex¬

hausted thiel means of subsistence,
were compelled, by hunger, to seek
tho fishing and hunting grounds on

their old reservation on Lost River.
Ur. Luíí¡rjlf urges an investigation
of [the'caunas. 'of the causes,M ,,the
of the caujesofthuModoc warland rc-

grets to say that never'was there a time
since the organization of the Govern¬
ment when there wa3 so much cor¬

ruption and swinding-not only against
the Government. and the peoplé, but
against the Indians-as is to-day be¬
ing practiced on the Ijndiau leserva-
tiohs on the Pacific coast.'

NeMett,&. Goodrich

COTTON GINS.
JtiAVING increased our Manufactory
"we are prepared to supply the demand
Tor our well known COTTON GINS,
which are considered the best in the
market by those who have used and
know thom. EVERY GIN GUARAN¬
TEED TO GIVE SATISFAGTIPN.
Price- lower than any other first-class
Gin. Orders solicited early in the season
to prevent delay. Old Gins REPAIRED
on reasonable terms.
By permission we refer to the foliow-

ing gentlemen :
Gov. M. L¡ Bonham, Messrs. C. A.

Cheetham ar\d T. P.,DeLoach, Edgefield
Maj. A. Jones, Pine House.
Mr. J. A. Bland, Johnston's Depot.
Messrs Jas. Fullmer and P. C. Spann,

Leesville.
Maj. Josiah Padgett, Mine Creek.
Capt. J. G. Hawthorn, Saluda Old

Town. I
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Mr. L. Hartley, Batesville.
Gen. M. C. Butler, Columbia.
ZZr Capt. LEWIS JONES, at Edge-

field. S. C., is our authorized Agent.
.K*r Send for Circular and .Price List.
Address

NEBLETT .fe GOODRICH,
Augusta, Ga.

Apr. 15 6m17

AHE ENDORSED AND PRESCRIBED BY HORE lead-/
lng Physicians than any other Tonic or Stfa-

ulant now In SM. They ara
A SUBE PBEVEIVTIYE,

Fer Verfr and Aguo Intermittente, Blllouroeii and nil dil*
orders arising from malarious eausee. They aro highly rec¬
ommended ai an ANTI-DTSPF-PTiC, nn'3 fn cai« or INDI¬
GESTION aro INVALUAILB. ll an A. ETIZER and RE¬
CUPERANT, and In casa of GENERAL DEBILITY they
have never In a (Ingle Instance fallrd In producing thc moat'
happy red ult«. They ere particularly

BENEFICIAI, TO FEMALES,
StrengibenjngthobodT.inTigoratlng themlnd,_and_giTlnp;tons and elasticity to tho ir helo system. The HOUE Bi
TEDS aro compounded »Ith tba (MIMI of care, and ne ton.
lc stimulant hts ever bc'nro been ollered to tho pnbllo so

PLEASANT TO TliR TASTE r.nd at the samo time eombln
lng io nany rtuiedbil ajents endorsed hy the medical fraierai
tr LS Ci* best known to tho Pharmacopoeia. It costa but lit-
tia lo giro UtTQ a fair trial, and
Every Family should Have n Bottle.
No preparation In tho wondean prodoce so many unquali¬

fied en-., r.-m.-vi by physicians of thc very highest Handing
lu thrlr pffcs'l n.

¡'.mía'... .1 ci.j by the Clere* and the leading denomina-
fícia.'/n.icrt.
Rev. V.M. it. TUr.cflcx, thc oldest Methodist minister In St.

Lwi', id'i Cse Heat l'-ltterswere mest grateful in contribu.
tine; In lao restoration of my -strength, and an increase of

- "**»? ..^ejWii Mo., Juno23,18îl.
P.T'O!), -r"».:!r d.-Mlltr.ted, as I have been, and who require

a T-»:J r itrratrLaXT, need seek for nothing he:tcr (han the
Houu EilIrr». S. W. COPE,

Presiding V.U'.rr it. T.. Church, riatlsburg District.
UMesa STAT« MAKINI HOSPITAL. (

ST. I.OL-M Mo., OCT. S, 1579. J
Jxxri A. .ticKuny A Co.-1 have examined the formula fer

Bali nc tho .. Hourn h tomata Bitter«. " and used them lu thia
ho>.uli.il th'! la-t fuur months. I cnuslJerlhem the roost valu¬
able ti.nie nnd «liinulant now "ft u«c. S. II. MELCHER,
Reside.! l'Lv.i -¡¡ni lu charge 0. S. Marine IIos;,llal.
Janna A.'JACKKOX ftCo.-Ccntlemrn: As you have com-

nonUbted to tr:e medical |.ro.'ea>lon thc reeipo of thc "Dome
lliltrrt." I tr:.uni>t, then fore be considered asa patent ne'-
lelce. lin ptteut burin* U-cn lalienforit. Wc have examined
th; tomata bx waking the .. Home Bltttrs." and unhesla*
tin-lv ».i>- tb» cnibiui.tlon i«ooecf rare excellence, all the
nrti.-lrs uie.l In ll« composition ire thc best of the class to
which th-i bciotig. Mai highly Tonic. .Stimulant, Stomachic,
Carmiuiiire. uu I ulightlv Laxativ». Tho mode of preparing
them ls Hrti-.lv In ii-rordanco with the rules nf pharmacy,
llivluq sjssid tb-in , enr prlvnie practice, wc take pleasure in
reennm n-!ln¡( irruí to nil nersnni desirous of takln; Hitters,
es beiuc tLuLest Tonic and Hllmulant now olfered to the pub¬

lic. FRANK 0. PORTER,
Prof. Obrl»trlr« nod Diseases of Women, College of Phyil-

cian:, cud Isla member Hoard of Health.
I.. C. KOtSLINIERK Prof. of

Obstetrics and Disease! of Wi cen. St. Louis Med. College.
IlHAKK MCDOWELL, M. 1).,
Late Pres t. Mo. Medical College.

t E. A. CLARK; M. I>..
rrnr.Surserr. Mo. Medical College and late Resident Physi¬
cian Lily Hospital, St. Louis Missouri." HERBERT PRIMM. Prof.

Prattle*! Pharmacy. St. Louis Ccllere of Pharmacy.
J. C. WHITEHILL, Ed. Medical Archivée.

ALF. HIACCOC, M. D. Dr. C. T. F. Loowio,
C. Citr.iCKi, M. D. 8. GBATX Mosxs. M. D.
C. A. Wans, M. D. TT. A. Wilcox, M. D.

T.. C. FRANKLIN. M. D.,
Prof. Surgery, Homoeopathic Medical College.

T. J. TASTINK. M. D., T. 0. COMSTOCK. M. D.,
Prof. of Midwifery and Diseases of Women, Collego of TXomese-

patble Physicians and Sureroes.
T JOHN T. TEMPLE, M. D.,

Prof. Materia Medica and Thcrenpeutlei, Homaopathlc Medí-
cal College of Missouri.

JNO. CONZLEMAN, M. D., Lecturer
On Diseases of Children, Uomocopathlo Collive of Mlsiourl.

CHARLES VASTINK, M. D.,
Trof. of Physiology, Homceopiihlo Medical College of Me.

JOHN HARTMAN, M. D., Prof.
Clinical Medicine, Col. Ho-nooptthle Physicians and Snrj's.

They aro superior to all oiher Stomach Bitters.
RNNO SANDERS. Analytical Chemist.

No Bitten in the world can ex^l them
SIMON HIRSCH, Analytical Chemist.

Eminent Physicians of Chicago.
Thc formula for the Home Bitten nae been submitted to al,

and we believesBbem te bethe best tonie and itimulant for
general usc nosniflered te the public. ,

H. WOODIITIY, M. D.,
C. A. Miaisn, Analytical Jae. V. Z. BLAMY, M. D.

Chemist.Prof Chemistry, Rush
lt. S. UAH», M. D.',' Uedlcal College.
II. Mc Vic A», M. D., J. B. WAUCIB, M. D.,
Sou's. S. Baume, M. D" T- 8. HOYKB, M. D.,
lt. LL-DIAM, M. D., Tnoe. T. Etui, M. D"
JA«. A. COLLIS*, M. D., J. A. HAHS, M. D.
Eminent Physicians in Cincinnati,

Nearly nil nf whom are Professors in one er the other of Ut*
Medical .Colleges,
Nu other Hilten have ever.been offered to the publie em-

brucliiK so many valuable remedial »»cats..
J. L. V ATTI sn, M. D.,- L. A. JAM«, M. D.,
C. T. Kiiu-aox, M. D 8. P. BOINII, M. p.,
c. S. M ".cn A rr, M. D., O. W- BIOLIU. M. D.,
V. T. T11.LUTir.no. M. D_ J. J' Q-?»"- M- D-i
J. H. llUCKMR, M. D., W. R. WOODWABD, M. S,,
li. A. DUHIBTT, M. D., . R. S.WATKB, Chemist.
C. WUODWAUU. M. D., ' 0. K. T A v LOU, M. D.,
1«. MT. McCamv, M, D., P. P. MAUST, M. D.,
ll- il. JUII!»OM, M. V. 8. B. TOIIUNSON, M. D.

Emhis-nt PhysicinnH in Memphis;
Tl: Moine Ritters arc aa ln\aluable remedy for lndlgtiOea

abd iii ea*M MWU from Aalarial causes,
li. II. Tuusurro«, M. D., ; Aux. EBSinra, M. D.,
Inchnrgeof Cit* Hospital, M. H. BOMBI, M. D.,

J. M. !|..:..;LIW. ii. 1).. PAUL Our, M. D.,
I!. M-. PI-UNKLL. M. I).. M. A. EDSiunne, M. D.,
SAXXVHOIMn 1 Ji. II., jo.. E. LYNCH, M. D.,
.£¿min«nt PhyHicinnn in Pittsburgh;

H. F. DAKK, M. D.. Wm. CLOWBS, M.U.,
Vt. lt. CHILI... M D P. H. WILLAJU), M. D.,
O. U LTU. Chemist. i i J. H. MCCLBLLAIP, M. 0.,

And Hundred* of Others
in all purtn.r thu Nurth, Westend South. ?*

J. !.. Uiusn, M. D.. Milwaukee. . _

COUNCIL ULBFTS. Mirth 27, 18T1.
.Ti«in. A. JACBSOK i£o.-lUving examined the formula efLha

'. UiMiM Siouise-h Hiitrrs." I have preacrlbod them In my prac.'
ti:e I.: soi.iutlme, aud nrooouueethem thebestTpnlc Bitten
i... 'i u.v. K r. H. MCMAHON, M. D. I

Ç;j".'ut «ale bj all drugglats and groten. ,
Jantes A. Jackson A Co., Proprietor».

Labratory ic;and 107 N. Second St., St. Louis Missouri, j

For saloby A. A. ULlSßV, Lrug-
gist. Fe'1.28, ly 10 ;

THE GREAT* CAUSE
HUMAN' MIS K R V,

Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope*
Price six cents.

A Lecture on the
Nature. Trent ment,
and Radical Cure of
Seminal Weakness,

or Spermatorrhoea, induced by self abuso
Involuntary Emissiotts, Impotency, Ner¬
vous Debility, and Impedimenta th Mar¬
riage generally ; Consumption, Epilepsy
and Fits; Mental and Fhvsical Incapaci¬
ty, ctc.-Bv ROBT. J. CÜLVERWELL,
M. D , at.'thor ol' the "Green Hook," «fcc.
The vVorld-renowned author, in this

admirable Lecture, clearly proves from
Iii» own oxpononeo that:tue.nwfhl con¬

sequences of Solf-Abiiso m»y be i'iroctub-
ally removed without medicine, and %\ ¡th¬
ou t dantrerous surgical operations, lxtu-
gies, instrumenta, rings, or rjorifials,"
pointing out n mode of dire at onco cer¬
tain ami eirectuaf, by which ovary suf¬
ferer, no matter what his condition may
bo, may euro himsolrcheaply. privately
nnd radically. Thislecture wiUpnivc a
boon to thousand» and thousands.
Sont under seal, In a plain envelope,/to

any address, on receipt of six cents, or
two postage stamps, by addressing the
publishers.
Also, Dh. CULVERWELL'S "Marri¬

age Guide," price 50 eta. Address the
Publishers,

CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,
127 Bowery, New York,

Post Office Box 4,53(1.

F
Bed Bug Poison»
OR sale afc

G. L. PENN A SON'S,
Drug Store.

CARWILE Bi SAMS,
JOHNSTONS DEPO T,

C. C. & A. E.R.
.j.; .'-. i... , . ,«»..>»«»'» «i- ??

t .?'

WE would respectfully announce to our friends and the public generally
that we are now opening at Johnston's Depot, a complete Stock of broods,
consisting of

Dry GroocLs, Grroceries,
SHOES, HATS, HARDWARE, &c.

And we are prepared to make Advances to Planters in Provi¬
sions and Guanos, upon satisfactory papers,'payable let-November next.

An. examination of our Stock and Prices respectfully solicited.

CARWJLE & SAMS.
Mar 19. tf13

T. W. CARWILE & CO.,
G-BOOERS

-AND-

Commission Merchants,
270 Broad St, Augusta, Ga.,

PREPARING for the Spring and Summer Trade, to ui"M il..- wants of
friends and customers in the way of Plantation and iLamKV Slip-
pi ie», .are. daily makin^^heavyr additions to their already large Stock, to'
which thèy iravite attention. Oar Stock comprises ÍE pan : *

BACON, LARD, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,
SYRUPS, MOLASSES, RICE, MACKEREL, SALT,
FLOUR. MEAL, CORN, . .

BUTTER, CANDLES, SOAP, STARCH,
WHISKIES, BRANDIES, WINES, ALE, PORTER,
TOBACCO, SEGARS, &c*.,

-.I.'.' :

. TH >;

?>ÏO»j
-?; il

And in fact-EVERYTHING Hsnally on sale in' First Class Grocery
Houses.

. i .

We are also Agents for the sale of Wm. Massey & Co's. Celebrated Phila¬
delphia ALES.

Will be glad at all times to see our Edgefield friends, and will sell the
Best Goodô- at tBeiLo.west Market Pinces.
Augusta, Feb 5 . tf 1

PIEDMONT & ARLINGTON
LIFE INStmJHYCE pO.,

k OF VIRGINIA.
. i .: %

Policies Issued over - - 17,000.
Income over - - $1,500,000.

The progress of this CoMpaov dining the past year has been STEADY
and PROGRESSIVE. The Management ECONOMICAL, the Losses
SMALL.
During the.summer months our largest business was from the Northern

States, in which we have no Southern competitors, since no Southern Com¬
pany but this has passed the rigid inspection of the Northern Insurance
Departments.
We need no extended advertisement in Edgelield, other than the grateful

testimony of the widows and orphans preserved from want by policies in
this Company.
We are known and patronized in nearly every household; Our friends

know where to find us when they need insurauce.
LEAPHART & RANSOM,

General Agents, Augusta, Ga.
B. M. TALBERT, Canvassing Agent, j
E. KEESE, " " }
E. E. JEFFERSON " " j
Oct. 9, tf 42

Insurance
i HE Undersigned having established his office' at Edgefield, as General
igent for the Cotton States Lite Insurance Company,
uvites attention to one or two of th'e advantages odored those who may
desire to effect insurance on their lives in a safe Home Company :

The Board of Managers at a recent meeting passed unanimously the fol-
iowirg Resolution :

." Unsolved, That in view of the fact that there are Unusually large sums

,iaid for Life Insurance, to the Companies of the North and East, which
urns, being there invested, contribute to the enrichment qf thofe sections,
whilst our own South is greatly in need of cash capital to prosecute success-

?nlly Our Agricultural and'Mechanical enterprises ; it is ordered, that for
.ho purpose of retaining these sums in our midst', hereafter a certain pro¬
portion of the net cash receipts from premiums, amouryting'to1 not more îhan.
70 per cent, of the same be invested in such manner as may be in accord-
ince with, the regulations of the Company, in those sections from which the
said premiums are attained." . .. . . ..'

*

(Signed) WM. B. JOHNSON, Pres't,
GEORGE S. O'BEAR, Sec'ry.
In accordance with the above Resolution a Board iof Advisory trustees

aas been regularly organized at Edge-field C. H., S. C., with the following
Officers, viz : .

'
.

Maj. W. T. GARY, President.
Cant. B. C. BRYAN, Vice President.
R. 0. SAMS, Esq., Secretary.
Tbis Board is now prepared to transact bu ri ri ess, and invest the funds ol

¡.he Company agreeable to the prescribed regulations.'
The Financial streng)h of the Company places lt in nigh, -rftilc. Its last

Annual Statement shows that the Company possess, besides its large Çùar-
dfoe, $170 for every $100 of its liability. ...

. M. W. ABiVEY, General Agent.
Juno 21, ll iii?) j. ^ rtjjv, . -7

IMPORTED WINKS MÍ1
"

10 Cases fino old rTenuesey Cognac,
4 " Imported Champagne,
6 " k< Madeira und Sherry Wines,
2 . " Claret and Old Port "

.

2 »'« Rniiic Wine, -

4 Cask's Scotch Ale and Porter.'

OLD RYE AND CORN WHISKEY !
20 Bbls. Old Rye Whiskey, dífíeiient grades,
10 fi., »; Corn "

JÖKTuai received jina foi- sale by
A. A. CLISHY, Druggi*.

' Apr23 tf IS

ESTABLISHED IIÑT 18CO.

A.. Frbntaut cfc Sort,
WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS.

The subscribers would respectfully inform tho citrons of Edgefield, and sur¬

rounding eountry, that they keep a special establishment for the

Repair of Watches and Jewelry.
Also, HAIR WORK, in every design, made to.Order. All work entrusted to

;helr care will be executed Promptly, N catty, and warrantedfot one year.
At their Store will be round one of tho largest Stocks bf

Gold, and Silver Watches .

Also, SOLID SILVER WARE, comisfing of Tea Seta, Wetters,*Iee,and Water
Pitchers, Castors, Goblets, Cups, Forks, »nd evoj'y, thing/in tho Silverware lin*.
Fine Single and Double Barreled GUNS j Cort's, Smith <fe Weesows» Shárp'é and

Remington's PISTOLS, and manv othere of the latest invention. .'- .

FINE CUTLERY, SPECTACLES, WALKING CANES, and FANCYGOODS
if every variety to be found in a first-class Jewelry establishment. Old Gold and
îilver takou in exchange for goods.

A. PRONTAUT Su SON,
23ß Brqad.-St., between Central, anet Globe H©iels,rAugusta, Ga.

Sept 26
. rv .

'

40

Boots, Shoes & Hats
ON TIME.

E are now prepared to Sell all Goods in our line on approved Fae-
prs> Acceptances, payable in the Fall.

V TJAIXAHER & MlXHERirv.
Augusta,April30 ."""'.V-. -"-lin19 1

CLOSING OUT SAXE
OP

©pring and ©iiirimer
DRY GOODS

IT -, t

'" tí»!».

TheGreatest Sacrifice oftheSeascn
AT.

Wright, Landram??'A Co's.
D

233 Broad Street, Augusta, da, \ v ; , ;

_ESIRING to Close Out our "Stock of SPRING and STOMER Gr00J)S,
we witt commence on TUESBAY, ¿Tune 24th, and continue for two .weeks
to sell our Beautiful and Attractive Stock REGARDLESS OF COST.
We cordially invite you to come, see, and examine these Goods yourself,

or Tve will send you. samples if desired. . Ù- [ i <..,:... :

Respectfully/ ' :
.

WRIGHT, LANDRAM & CO.,
233 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.'

June20, . ;
:" 1m' " '.''-' 'j- 27:

New Goods for Summer 1873 !
AT THE < -h- . / Lrir. mr i.'.:

. .:t :.!.; I Iii/

One Price Hptíse,
WHOLESALE WP RKTAIL.

. -OF-
».;. l:*r.i:u .

L. A..
172 Broad Street, Angosta, fia.

Yr\ tem

I HAVE Received a Carefully Selected Stock of All thé -Novel¬
ties of the Season in:

#

*

. STftAW HATS for Ladies, Misses, Gents and Youths,' from 25 eis. up¬
wards.
PARASOLS, with or.without attachments, from-aO cts.;and up.
LADIES' READY MADE SUITS from $5,00 and upward. .

PRINTS, all the new styles, fast colors, 10 cts. up.
" DRESS GOODS, a fine selection of all the Novelties, at 1J cts. and up..
Bed-Ticking, .Gin¡2fhams, Table Covers, Table Damask, (Homespuns,.jUja-

derehirts, Drawers, Trimming, Ribbons/ Öoreets, &c. ... ...,; ; v<

Shirts for Gents and Youths,' Collars, G-loves, TJmbreUes,.TFunkSj.>Va-
lises, &c, ¿sc.

-»ALSO--
I have also a full'assortment of BOOTS 'and SHOES/ anda fine' Selec¬

tion of READY MADE CLOTHING.*
'

All these Goods are marked As Low as thc Ï^OWest, andTask
But One Price. Make note of this» and'eome arid see, or Send an
order, on which I will allow a liberal discount.

H, JJ. \. BALK,
172 Broad Street, Augusta; Ga-., next door.to Rothwell.

May 23 , , . \, $2

European Turnip Seed.
JuST.IMPORTED by the Subscriber 2,500 Pounds of the Finest
Quality of the above. Seeds, from the best and m.ost reliable growers in
England. Experience of several-years has-' taught us that these Seed are

the only kind >uitabie to our Southern Climate. This is admitted by our

largest Turnip Growers, as their Certificates, published below, will attest.
We have now in Store our full Stock of Twenty-two Varieties, all com¬

prising the most desirable qualities, viz :

Clarke's Nonsuch White Six Weeks,
Early White Flat Dutch, *

.
" Red Top,
" White Field Stone or Stubble,

Orange Jelly or Golden Ball,.
New Yellow Althingham, '

- i ' & *

Yellow Tankard .or Hanover,
Purple Top Yellow Swedeor Ruta Baga,
Green "

Bronze"
Laings Improved "' " "

Westbury Purple Top . " "

Dale's Hybrid Yellow Scotch br Aberdeen,
Purple Top " Aberdeen and Bullock,
Eclipse Hybrid ."
'Skirving's Improved " "

Large White Globe,
" Norfolk, >

?I Pomerian Globe,
Purple Top. White East Lothian Stock, Long Red andjOrange' MAN¬

GLE WURZLE or STOCK BEET.
Mamu* -th C \ RROT for Stock,
Also, afine variety of Imported Winter CABBAGE SEED, to besown

in July and August. . .

Descriptive Catalogues mailed free to any address. -Send for one, -to
* W. W: PEMBLE,

Augusta Seed Store, ll Washington. Street,
AUGUSTA, GAI ,

CERTIFICATES:
ALEXAUDBIA, Burke Co., Ga,,.May 17,1873.

Ma. W. W. PKMPLE, Augusta Seed Store,-Dear Sir,:.! take .great pleasure in
oertjiving that I purchased of you last year vour Imported Ruta Baga (or Swede)
White Globe and Robinson's Golden Ball Turnip Seed. »The result was that the
Ruta Daga ¡for ¡Jwcdej ami Globe grew so large that a peck measure was not large
enough to hold either Turnip. The Golden Ball I found as recommehped, not so

large) of medium size, and of a superior flavor, and keeps as well as any other variety
grown. -Yours, Very Respectfully, WM. CHANDLER.
. Wi.-, the undersigned) aflcr having seen.Mr. Chandler's patch of the above Turnips,
take grwiil pleasure in testifying fully to Mr. Cs statement, and further recommend to
all Turnip growers Mr. Pénibles Imported Seed as the best for our soil and climate.

JUDGE JOSEPH SHEWMAKE,
"WALKER McCATHRAN, :

. .. GEO. W. SAPP,
GEO. W. HURST,

«
' Alexander, Burke Co., Ga.

Augusta, June.II, Ot 26

M L BONHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICI¬

TOR IN EQUITY.
Office, Law Rango.

Kdgeneld, S C.
May 28 tf23

RECULATOR
This unrivalled Southern Remedy is

warranted not to contain asingle particle
of M uncu HY, or any injurious mineral
substance, but is
PURELY VEGETABLE,
crmtaining those Southern Roots and
Herbs, which an all-wise Providence has
placed in countries where Liver Diseases
most prevail. It will Cure all Diseases
caused br Derangement of tue Liver.
.THE SYMPTOMS of Liver Complaint

are a bitter or bad taste in the mouth ;
Pain in the Back, Sides or Joints, often
mistaken for Rheumatism ; Sour Stom¬
ach: Loss of Appetite; Bowels alternate¬
ly costive and lax ;, Headache; Loss of
memory, with a painful sensation of
having failed to do something which
aught to have been done ; Debility, Low
Spirits, a thick yellow appearance of the
Skin and Eyes, a dry Cough often mista¬
ken for Consumption. Sometimes many
of these symptoms attend the disease, at
others very few: but the LIVER, tho
largest organ in the body, is generally
«ie seat of tho dlsoaao, and if not Regu¬
lated in time, great suffering, wretched-,
ness and DEATH will eusue.

This Great Unfailing Specific will not
*
he found the Least Unpleasant.

For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION,
Jaundice, Bilious attack?, SICK HEAD¬
ACHE, Colic, Depression of Spirits,
SOURSTOMACH, Heart Burn, Ac, Ac,
Simmens' Liver Regulator, er

Medicine,
Is the Cheapest, Purest ami Best Family

Medicine in the World I
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

J. H. ZEILIN & Ca
Macon, Ga, and Philadelphia!

Priée, tUOG. Sold by ail Druggist*.
Jeno26 . tf K -Ut "'

DISSOLUTION.
BY mutual consent the Co-Partner-

ship heretofore existing between PS
has been this day dissolved.

R. O. SAMS,
J. B. HILL.

June ICU), 1S7-1
V

IHA.VE this dav associated with mo
C P. ROBERTS. Tho business ol

the Firm will bo conducted under the
name of JNO. B HILL it Co.

JOHN B. HILL.
June 16th, 1873. tf20

King's Mountain Military Schoo!
YOXKVTLLE, S. C.
THE Second Session of the
School Year, 1873, will begin
JULY 1st, and end NOVEM¬
BER 30th. TERMS: For School

- Expenses, i.e.. Board, Tuition,
Fuel, Lights, Washing; Stationery, Ac.,|1S6 per session, payable in advance.
For Circulars, address
^ , £01",A- .COWARD, Principal.Yorkville, June 4 1m 24

Horse-Shoeing a Speciality.
ALTHOUGH PHIL JOHNSON, a

wellbehavedand polite colored man,makes to order all kinds of Ploughs, tko.,and does likewise all kjndu of-Black¬
smith work generally,-and all which be
does in a workmanlike and satisfactory
manner,-still, like most other artist*
now-a-days, he has a Special; tv, and his
Speciality is HORSE - SHOIBING. In
this branch.of his trade lie professes to
be master of his profession. And ho h aa
just received a nul assortment of Horse¬
shoes*, Nails, Ac, which he warrants.of
the best quality, and which', he puta on
an}- horse so that they can.be worn with
perfect ease, and to the great advantage
of the horse. Try Phil, once, and you
will be his friend and patron ever after¬
wards.
Apr. 80, tf,19

Sewing Machine Needes,
,. A XWAYS on hand the. Hand Sewingil Machine Needles.

- O. F. SCHEMPHAM.


